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rOR RELEASE:

27 July 1972

PROM:

Kika de la Garza

92-338

WASHINGTON, D C -- A statement 1 mede in the House recently, paying
tribute to Benito Juarez, the great Mexican patriot and statesman, was recorded by the
Voice of America for radio broadcast throughout Latin America.

-The Congress of the

United Mexican States has proclaimed lS72, marking the hundredth anniversary of the
patriot's death as the Year of Juarez.
Benito Juarez, a zapotec Indian by birth, rose from humble beginnings to
the presidency of the Republic of Mexico in a time of deep internal problems and international crisis.

His struggle against personal adversity was matched by his struggle

to liberate Mexico from foreign invaders.

Juarez has been compared, in his love of

his country and for freedom, to our own immortal Abraham Lincoln.
With his sense of justice and profound regard for the rights of other
people, Juarez brought a new way of life to our Mexican neighbor.

He stands as one of

the towering figures in the history of the Americas.

* * * * * * *
SUGAR NOT

"ORGANI~1

Since South Texas has been granted a sugar quota,

developments affecting the industry have added interest in our area.

So it is worth

noting that the Federal Trade Commission recently accepted a consent order prohibiting
a sugar manufacturer in New York from misrepresenting that its product is "organic," a
term which currently is haVing a fad in much of the U.S.
The FTC pointed out that sugar is not an organically grown food but a
processed food, that the New York firm's sugar does not have unique qualities not
found in other types of sugar (as advertised), Bnd that it is not substantially different from or superior to other sugars becBuse of the absence of chemicals and
pruervatives.

* * * * * * *
BULLETINS FOR FARMERS -- The Department of Agriculture has made
available to me for distribution among residents of the 15th Congressional District
a number of interesting and helpful farmers' bulletins.

They contain a wide variety

af valuable information on ferm buildings. canning. forestry. farm management. safety
on the farm. livestock and small animals. farm machinery, and many other subjects.
I will send a complete list of publications available to any District
resident who asks for it.

To get the bulletins. you simply have to check off those

desired and return the list to me and they will be sent to you promptly.

* * * * * * *
!Q! SILVER DOLLAR

~

-- of interest to South Texas coin collectors is

the news that an exhibit of the historic Cerson City silver dollars will be featured at
the August convention of the American NumLsmaticAssociation in New'Orleans.

The coins

are part of the nearly three million uncirculated silver dollars made between the
years 1878 and 1891 at the now closed U.S. Mint in Carson City. Nevada.
The coins have tremendous historical significance.

All of the Careon

City dollars will be offered for public sale early next year by the GeneX&! servtces
Administration. the business arm of the Federal Government.

* * * * * * *

-

DON'T BURN YOURSELF UP

-

A new flammability standard for mattresaes.

recently announced by the Commerce Department, is designed tn help keep yro from
i08 that fate.

_t- .

The standard will roquire that all lIlllttrcsses maoufactured after mid-

1973 mst resist ignition by cigarettes.

A cigarette allowed to burn

00

a present-day

uttrus 18 said to ignite it at least fifty percent of the time.
The wisest way, of course, is not to smoke in bed, but the new standard
will help protect the careless from themselves.

* * * * * * *
VISITORS •• Visitors from home in my office this past week included
Mi.. Bartha Chapa of San Benito; Mr and Mrs G E Roney and their children. Stephen

and Elaine. Kr Steve Blott and Mr and Mrs Bob Amos all of McAllen; and Mr Chencho
Oliveira and his daughter Marlena formerly

~f

KingsVille and now living in Bermuda.

* * * * * * *

